
Date: September 16, 1993 

Processing Note 

Re: Telephone Conversation between the President and Senator 
Smathers (t), U/30/63, 2:05 p.m. 

While working on preservation of the dictabelts, the archives 
staff observed the following inaccuracies in the transcript: 

On page 1, the transcript reads: 

LBJ: "...Fine..well . ..Byrd has agreed a little bit to 
do that and he gave me a list of witnesses to write to 
to ask them to do that..now..Ikard wasn't on that 
list..but I can do that.." 

On page 1, in the last paragraph, the transcript reads: 

GS: ” . ..I said now what are you going to do about the 
tax bill..why he said we can't pass it until next year 
anyway... now in the event...." 

The archives staff heard: 

GS: "...Fine..well . ..Byrd has agreed a little bit to 
do that and he gave me a list of witnesses to write to 
to ask them to do that..now..Ikard wasn't on that 
list..but I can do that.." 

GS: ” . ..I said now what are you going to do about the 
tax bill..why he said we can't pass it until next year 
anyway... I'm against it...." 

Claudia Anderson 
Archivist 
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November 30, 1963 
2:05 p.n 

TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND SENATOR SMATHERS 
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\ C,: 

George.. . are you out on the golf cour8e? 
No air.. . I’m here at home.. I war ju8t at my office and war enroute.. . you want to 
get out and walk around the golf courre? 
No.. No.. No.. X just wanted to vhit with you and they told mb that they thought you 
were there 8nd I didn’t want to interrupt you if yau were.. . 
I didn’t have anything important.. 1 WM jut checking with you . . you said the other 
day you wanted to vidt with IIW . . and I thought thir might be a good time.. we 
can do it Monday or do it TueSdPIy afternoon.. either one.. 
Fine.. 
I wa8 free a little bit for awhile and I thought maybe X’d 8ay howdy. .lirten.. Frank 
Ikard was talking to rr~. . he 8ay8 thrt th.y’ve got two WitM88Q8.. .that CiorO poke8 
at them all the time ad critieea them.. . they couldn’t afford to run.. but he ray8 
they like a number of other people. . . don’t give a damned about tertifying.. they 
wirhed eomebody up ther. would jU8t 88y . . .mw, anybody that doera% have to.. 
.put your rtatement in the Record.. it ia jurt u good in the &cord a8 if you made 
itorally~rlidthey~uldrll~cludethemradit~uldn’ttPltea9ytimeat~. 

Fine..well... Byrd ha8 ;ue# agreed a littlr bit to do that and ho g&v8 msa li8t of 
WitM88e8 to write t0 to ark them t0 d0 tbt.. Pow.. htd wP8P't on th8t li8t.. but 
Icandothat.. 
A8k #x&&f him if he can’t & it. .then call Ikird 8nd tell him.. 80 he can ray there’8 
people that the Chrirmiur my8 it i8 jut a8 gOOdOrrfly..it i8 jU8ta8 gOOd in thS 

Record a8 orally. .it 8ave8 time 8nd expenre and everything. 
Now..ymuare going to clore the hearing8 onthe bth...ia that right? 
Ye8. .thir wa8 the originid date. .nmv Byrd.. . not Byrd. .but Elizabeth Springer 
who 8ort of runa that thing.. in a tyrannical wry.. 8he 8aid well.. becaure we had 
two day8 out. . we1 re now going to have to nm it.. frutead of on the 6th. . we@ re 
going to h8ve to go over two extra day8 . . butthi ir why I’m (lure we can get those 
witnam8e8 to rubmit their 8tatement8. 
How long do v they think it will take it to mark it up. .a week? 
Oh.. no.. it will take longer than that. 
Well. .they tell me they xrurked up the one lart year in a week and it wa8 a whole 
lot more complicated.. 
We can.. . there’8 no querdon about it . . we could mark it up.. in a week.. but Gore 
..hetalkedtomsaboutittheotherdry..aad..yauknow..yuu4rein~..andhe8aid 
(lm* 01 . ..fraid~~areyougoingtodo~~tbirtutMll..whyheriidwr 
can’t p888 it until e year anyumy ..IX4WiPtbOeVOnt..~8OOb...and18&id 
well nowAbcrt..we ought to be able to flnirh marking it up..and have it ready for 

floor action.. when we fir8t come back in January.. he raid well, I don’t believe you 
candoit..butfknowLynd~thiPkrtbrtFm..tdon’t~ehim..urdu,o~,.butthat’s 
not the truth.. he dooln’t like me . . . but he 88id I’m 8gain8t thi8 Bill.. and pm going 
to have to fight it. Now two week8 before that he told me that he wa8 going to defeat 
thi8 bill all by himself. 1 8aid well, Albert, that’8 a lot of junk.. .I remember when 
you raid you were going to defeat the Telc8tar bill . . . you talked for four xxmnths 
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and you got AI vokr... ~~i8frut~llttli~.~he18g~hirm*liin*brd 
porition.. 10.. . ha’r been down there ami it i8 e&&y uadomtmd that there 
Tenne88eans decided you ought to mm the gewrarrurrt likeyourtanyaurf8rm.. 
and if you’ve got lorr money codng in. .thon wa don’t want to rpend more than 
you’ve got coming in..youkaow..thia ir wh& happamd to himr year ago..butthqn 
he took that rtrong po8Mon a& now he can’t room to get off of it.. and the National 
Texme8reur 18 giving him Hell a4 everybody ir giving him Hell.. it ha8 jwt made 
him are rtubborn about it.. .th8n ho mr ww b&ore.. .80 I dodt know what he'8 
going to do. Now Herman Talmrdge, of cmur80. .fi for the bill.. . but the civil 
right8 thing 8-8 in hi8 WY Ubd however he e with w  OP the 
. . . . when it W88 r&in0 to eight Uxi he ooted tith W On 8Ov8r8i Crudid tim88.. 
~~W8&W~tflringdoftm..wtthGillir..krtordrtuu...~fjWt~tO~te 
along twicm without knowing exutly hor he wa8 goiag to vote.. .but jwt l 88umed 
that he would vote for the ceiling.. whichha did, ofcourre..later...butthe uhoie 
thingira9~8dul~thetimr..~HerrmrrX~WOUtd00teWifh~1 tomark 
thebillupandgetit ready... 8nd thm udy thing th8t bothered him we8 dvil right8 
..mdx&a’tre~y~~‘8~thb~ghimtoo Iim& l Uher...bc8WO&‘o 
going to be rgeixm t It.. . but . .I don’t believe qmelf that the Southerner8 eax 

n 
co 

vi8iblyimpmve UPdfdon@tbe&ve yourporitiunhuimprovedmy by delayon a ) 
debate on the drir right8.. . 1 don’t think you could pW8 it. .Of COUfle, now it i8 to0 

late.. but, Strom Thurmond dr Dick 8ort of agreed with him. .from time totime.. . 

c,. I think ma* mora like 8 l&or union xuder 8grear with one of hi8 liautenaxltr 
jurt to keep him pacified.. but the mom time th8t truupirer between thir talk 
about amding the dvil right8 bill ad the day th8t dvil right8 bill ir rctu8 uy voted 
on.. t the 8tX'OPg.r poddon that the Soutbemmr8 would be ia.. . beeawe they ttdnk 
th8t the whit0 reaction to thi8 dvil rights Iegirl8tioa up nbrth. .8nd pm 8ure there 
ir..onthe~r~..aowthrtyou’roP~r~..I~~d~th4t~eywould 
rgroe tbet the 8oowr WI can get 8 dvil right8 b51l ovemwith.. the be8t part of it ha8 
ended . ..now..inaaotiaervmy..thebetteraff..theSouthi8goingtobeand~ 
the betkr off the %uth ir going to be ad mrybody ir going to be. .ead they 
aroul&*thide~hirpd~etirbffl..ipdhiding~~rLstofotherbillr..jwtonthe 
prtWXt of be@ ag&mt them whoa the ti feet ir they’re rgain8t the dvil right8 
bill. 

LBJ Ummmhmmmm. 
GS Now.. Victar i8 the one, of CeurIa . ..uyoukzmw..whoi8thelaaderonthat.. 

but 1 xxdiced in the80 meOting8 that w'va had.. uy like the labor union leader 
. . . th8t hd8 gOt 8OXW diVbhl8 OVOP '&bin him OW -0 group.. b88eu brig 
udnu~FJb~mdaYybeSpr~.~rroPldIlErcrtoget~~thing 
overwithmdwlr1~aotMUerrboutit~~r~y..md~’8gotStromThur~ 
and Harry B@ and the JCllaadarm amI the Hollmdr who are agaiamt rpything.. a& 
then..yuuknow..8otbenitirdivided ..aoD&ck8ortdgoo8dongwith~group 
..~eomsadent..butI~d~~ifwc~g~thetubfflmrrkedupit 
would be a tirade.. we’d have to.. aad we’d need Harry Byrd.. do that becawe 

P wdre going to have mrrtlon to table and if wo don’t have Byrd.. . . 
us Won’t tha Republicaa8 vote for the plotiop to table? 

L. 
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I don’t thirrk so. .I don’t thiak so.. 
Well. . than’s those little insurance/ rmrrdbu*l) UXi those oil rapmdments 
. . . 
Wo& . you’d thhk that thsy would.. but I don’t think that Wrkasn would,. he’ s 
siid maay times he didn’t you ought to have a bill until aaxt year. .I t&k they’ll 
vote for so- but I don’t think they wa& to get rally qyito through with it and I 
things the l&U dd tbt wo have to nuLl with thmu is . . l two mqs.. we’re going 

to have some doaliag with Byrd. .ia whihh yuu aqaaiat him with your effort to 
~VO arpcmdih control axi on the bads of his baiag fairly wall satisfied with 
that... if the Budget CAD stay.. I don% know that it cm.. . of course you DO know 
SO much x-more about this.. but if it could stay uuder $100 billion.. . 
Now.. it is $102.. i 

That’s right.. . but I think you could tr8de out with ths eoonomists OP the theory 
on Holler md thorn oa the grouncb that $2 billion . . .wo’d hap talking about the 
dofinite nmdto s~nd..8cturlly...if)yorrdo~~ttutllbiU..b--------s... 
LOU t&o out of ths.. pa have withholding of war $2 hillion dollars.. . which meaps 
that p8oplo &a’t get to spend that aroruy.. . md 88 far as the tot8l economy is 
concsraed. .why ydrs sot any bettor off.. . u tr as economy is concorned.. 
to have $180 billion Budgrt or $102 buoa Budgot.. you’re jurt as wall off having 
$100 billion Budgat if you passed the tu bill in Jammy.. 
Would you fed Byrd out and givo ma I) pretty full good report.. Tuesday.. when 
wo have breaUast.. 
All right.. 
OK,. Much obliged.. .thauk you prrdaer.. . 
All right.dhdc you. 
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